Play safety
Keep them close, stay alert.

An activity card for you and your child.

Roads, driveways, car
parks, footpaths or
around farm machinery
are not safe places for
young children to play.
Children are fast and
unpredictable. They
can move out of your
sight and into danger
in an instant. Choose a
fenced park or yard for
your child to play in and
supervise them at all
times.

Choose the appropriate safer playing
messages to use with your child
‘Don’t play in the driveway or near the road.’
‘Always play in the backyard.’
‘Never play near the farm machinery.’
‘Never follow your ball onto the road.’
‘Stand on the safety spot to wave goodbye.’
‘No helmet and shoes, no bike or scooter.’

When supervising your child
playing or riding talk to them
about:
• why footpaths, roads and driveways
are not safe places to play
• how helmets and shoes keep them
safer when riding

•Show your child where the ‘safety spot’
is at their house. Talk about when they
must stand on the safety spot with an
adult.

• why they should not ride their bike
or wheeled toy without an adult
watching them.

Activities to do with your child
• Sing these songs with your child.

Polly put your helmet on
(To the tune of ‘Polly put the
kettle on’)
Polly put your helmet on,
Polly put your helmet on,
Polly put your helmet on,
Let’s go for a ride.

My helmet
(To the tune of ‘Pop goes the weasel’)
Round and round the path I go,
I always wear my helmet,
No matter where I ride my bike,
On goes my helmet!

Don’t forget!

Izzy is waiting on the Safety
Spot.
Brrm brrm. Honk! Honk!

‘Don’t forget the helmets Dad.’

Izzy and Dad are checking
their bikes.
Ting-a-ling. Ting-a-ling.

‘Don’t forget the brakes Dad.’

‘Don’t forget your helmet Dad.’

Izzy is putting on his helmet.
Click clack. Snug and tight.
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Izzy and Dad are off on their
ride. Whirr, whirr. Round and
round.

‘Don’t forget to watch me Dad.’

Cut out the pieces. Now let’s see if you can make the puzzle?

